The News-Times is inside!

In today’s Tideland News ...

• Cape Carteret slow on UDO update
• Classifieds, editorials, letters,
obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

Methodist Church hosts musical duo as part of celebration, Page 2
Onslow Bay CCA hosts 28 veterans for a day of fishing, Page 5
Swansboro girls claim 3A Coastal Conference track crown, Page 8
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Football coach
stepping down

County
holiday
planned
Friday

Swansboro graduate Laspada
retires with 17 years at helm

Onslow County government will observe
the Juneteenth holiday
beginning this year.
County commissioners approved the day off
for county employees
earlier this year.
June 19 – Juneteenth
– celebrates the day
in 1865 that African
Americans in Texas
gained freedom from
slavery.
The holiday will be
celebrated on Friday,
June 18, this year,
according to Glenn
Hargett, assistant county
manager. All county
offices will be closed as
will the county landfill.
This includes the library
system and the county
museum.

WEEKEND
WEATHER
The weekend weather
will be mostly sunny on
Saturday with rain possible on Sunday. Highs
will be in the mid-80s
and lows will be in the
mid-70s.
This week’s weather
picture is drawn by
Dorance Koerner, who
was a student in Debi
Constable’s first grade
class at Sand Ridge
Elementary School.

heads with Onslow and
Craven County powerhouse
programs like Havelock
Longtime Swansboro
football coach Tim Laspada and Jacksonville for the
better part of two decades,
is hanging up his whistle
after 17 years at the helm of but next year they’ll comthe Pirates’ program.
pete with West Carteret,
Croatan, White Oak, Dixon
The 53-year-old has
been a staple at the school
and Richlands.
Eight-year assistant
since 2004, but he said the
timing felt right, with the
coach Shea Townsend will
take the reins going forprogram entering a new
conference next year.
ward.
“I’ve been thinking
“He’ll do a great job,”
Laspada said. “He’s enerabout it for the last few
getic, he’s very knowledgeyears,” he said, “and with
the new conference, it just
able of the game. He’s still
felt like the right time. It’s a got a couple of my guys
great opportunity for Coach from the coaching staff, too,
so that will help with some
Townsend. It’ll be a challenging conference, but one consistency.”
we feel like we can comLaspada wraps up his
time at Swansboro with
pete in.”
66 wins. This season, the
The Bucs have butted
By Zack Nally

Commentary
Critical
race theory
‘catchall’
for study
of racial
injustice
nation, Kansas Attorney
General Derek Schmidt
The late historian John
among them.
Henrik Clarke explained the
What has needed hiding,
dominant subculture’s preessentially from the counoccupation with manipulat- try’s founding until today?
ing history.
Much of what critical race
Modern racism incubat- theory opponents still want
ed when Europeans “began hidden. It’s gruesome, but
manipulating history in the it’s our history.
15th century to justify the
Most of us learned, for
slave trade,” Clarke, a pio- example, about slave tradneer in Pan-African studies, ers and slave owners, but
said in an interview with
never about slave breakTony Brown on Brown’s
ers, who employed ghastly
eponymous show in the
means to break the spirits
1970s.
of enslaved Africans. Slave
Critical race theory is
breakers tortured husbands
a catchall for the study
to death in front of pregof American history and
nant wives, hoping to not
institutions as extensions of only break the spirit of the
racial injustice that influwoman but intending to
ence law, the economy
funnel fear into the unborn
and culture. Its detractors
(See CRITICAL, page )
embody Clarke’s expla-
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Pirates went 2-4 overall
and 1-4 in the 3A Coastal
Conference. In their last full
season in 2019, they finished 6-5 overall and 1-4 in
the conference.
The Bucs’ best season
under Laspada was 2013,
when they finished 8-4
overall, 4-2 in the conference and advanced to the
state playoffs.
There have been individual memories over the
years, too.
“I think back to 2005,”
Laspada said, “when we
were down 24-6 to Jones
Senior with about five or
six minutes on the clock
and we came back to beat
them. The 2011 season was
(See COACH, page )

Tim Laspada

Vessel destroyed by fire
Swansboro Fire Department
was called to a boat fire on Pelican Island in the White Oak River
just off the Front Street waterfront
twice on the morning of Monday,
June 14. The first call came in at
2:11 a.m. Capt. Robert Hannon
said the SFD crew found the fiberglass boat, about 30 feet long, engulfed in flames upon arrival. While

witnesses say a man has been living aboard the vessel, Hannon said
no one was onboard at the time of
arrival. SFD was called back to the
vessel, which was still smoldering,
at 6:52 a.m. The boat has been on
the island for weeks, according to
a person familiar with the situation.
He said the owner plans to clean
the debris. (Michael Diehl photo)

By Mark J. McCormick

Planning board
compiling a list
At the May 17 planning board meeting, Ansell said that in addition to the
When the Swansboro Planning Board unmaintained properties, the “windreviewed an inventory of properties along shield” survey she did also included an
N.C. 24 that may be substandard in some inventory as requested under the town’s
fashion, the list included more than they
2018 Economic Strategic Plan. The plan
asked for.
sought a list of available commercial and
At the planning board meeting of
industrial buildings and sites. “I guess
April 19, “Staff was asked to prepare
that group could market those properan inventory of ‘unmaintained’ properties,” Ansell said.
ties along Highway 24,” Jennifer Ansell,
After reviewing the properties that
town planner, said in a memo to the
(See VIOLATORS, page )
planning board.
By Jimmy Williams
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Our cancer experts have experts.
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